Therapeutic time window for the application of chondroitinase ABC after spinal cord injury.
Rats with a crush in the dorsal funiculi of the C4 segment of the spinal cord were treated with chondroitinase ABC delivered to the lateral ventricle, receiving 6 intraventricular injections on alternate days. In order to investigate the time window of efficacy of chondroitinase, treatment was begun at the time of injury or after a 2, 4 or 7 days delay. Behavioural testing over 6 weeks showed that acutely treated animals showed improved skilled forelimb reaching compared to penicillinase controls. Forelimb contact placing recovered in treated animals but not controls, and gait analysis showed recovery towards normal forelimb stride length in treated animals but not controls. Chondroitinase-treated animals showed greater axon regeneration than controls. The treatment effect on contact placing, stride length and axon regeneration was not dependent on the timing of the start of treatment, but in skilled paw reaching acutely treated animals recovered better function. The area of chondroitinase ABC digestion visualized by stub antibody staining included widespread digestion around the lateral ventricles and partial digestion of cervical spinal cord white matter, but not grey matter.